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Tuttle Publishing, United States, 2015. Kit. Book Condition: New. Book and Kit with DVD ed.. 241 x
216 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Friendship bracelets never go out of style. And with
this fun friendship bracelet kit, they re easier and more fun than ever! Ultimate Friendship
Bracelets Kit gives you everything you need to make 12 classic bracelets including: 14 colorful
skeins of embroidery floss a full-color book of easy-to-follow diagrams and instructions a DVD of
video demos showing how the patterns emerge and how to finish off a bracelet in style some beads
thrown in for fun and experimentation This kit features all the classics, from 2-color chevrons,
stripes and diamonds to funky 6-color totems, plus a heart pattern, a tasseled a zigzag, and more.
And there are some great ideas for embellishing your bracelets to make them even more personal.
There s still nothing more meaningful to give someone special than a friendship bracelet, made by
you. So grab this kit and have fun making that little gift that says from me, to you with love.
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is the best operate by any publisher. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. Its been developed in an
remarkably easy way which is only following i finished reading through this ebook by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Dr. Ofelia Grant Sr.-- Dr. Ofelia Grant Sr.

Extensive guide! Its this kind of excellent read through. it absolutely was writtern very perfectly and helpful. Your way of life period is going to be change
when you complete reading this ebook.
-- Murphy Dooley-- Murphy Dooley
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